BECOME OUR PAL AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Long-term volunteer opportunities with PAL:

Volunteer on a regular basis in one of our centers. PAL centers are open from 3pm-9pm, September through June. Time commitment depends on your availability and needs of the specific center and/or PAL Center Director.

Short-term volunteer opportunities with PAL:

*Physical Service Days:* Paint and clean a classroom office, recreational area, or storage room.

*Game and Activity Days:* Organize a group of people to spend a few hours organizing and playing educational games, foosball, billiards, table tennis, kickball, etc. with PAL youth.

*Holiday Party:* Lead fun and creative activities with PAL kids during the winter celebration event.

*Back-to-School Events:* Sponsor a back-to-school party and supplies giveaway.

*College/Career Mentoring:* Serve as a representative or guest speaker to share information on college/career options.

PAL is “Cops Helping Kids.” We aspire to be the premier youth-serving organization in the city, by reducing crime, promoting character development, and improving educational outcomes. We do this by having Philadelphia Police Officers, supported by civilians, offer sports and other programs to youth in 18 centers in some of the city’s highest crime and lowest income neighborhoods. PAL Centers are safe havens, offering a variety of programs and other events to attract, engage, and develop more than 17,000 of Philadelphia’s youth.

For More Information or to Volunteer:

Contact Chase Trimmer (215) 291-9000, ext. 119 or ctrimmer@phillypal.org

www.phillypal.org